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SATURDAY MORNTNO
altho the ylekl would be greater la Ksrmn», 
MléeOurl and a good crop In Illinois. Wea
ther fine; could not be much better.

Corn—The market bad a strong Start, 
selling up a cent a bushel. Nearly all of 
this was lost, but closing orlces show a 
gain of 14c for the day. Kansas City re
torted stoall arrivals, but good demand. 
N.W. reports no corn offering from farm- 
ire. Thej- certainly should Increase now, 
ns receipts at primary markets are prac
tically* nothing. The visible supply will de- 
ci'rase about a million bushels on Monday.

Oats—Selling of Msy oats by B.F. & Co. 
brokers supposed to represent them 
the feature In early part of the day’s

| » i DominlonBank ~
hÉF 1 MrSfeSl^ isSas#*
Bdisieîfîf» ««'if"''» ••
cS2'L8 ct«L L«i'. $6 |£ 1 * pn.r.l bjukfo, 1*.:,*. tnwaoM ft 3,
DOm. F. 3t I................ w ... jj Saving. Bank Department In deneedHen W JJiJ
fcWr.:: ::: i£ ::: IK *1**11 o**.*i3Efk. 7*» Th..

« 120 * * ■»» orncc-cop *m m mat m. œ;f^k'j';

Manitoba loan...... $d ... M i 1 i 4" .'i- 11 Alrike. ftrcy ............ ,
vKdiTOBar..4:: i# * ward tendency, which was preserved not- ^ .......

Ontario L. & D...............  122>4 ... 1221* withstanding support ng orders and covci- K,.d ?oody No. 2
I'eo pie's !.. & D............................................. ... i lng af shorts. The Inevitable took place. Timothy!seed
Beni Estate .............................................................. .. however, and Liverpool broke to within H y straw—
Toronto S. A L. .,. - 130 ... 190 one point pf yesterday’s lowest, under much,n*7 ® ?*T *7 00 to *13 BO

Morning Rales: Bank of Commerce. W the same trading conditions a. prevailed | £g ten'to 00 ° *

Sj&MLrtTlS. 2d ™ spot market showed only two Pointa I°° .
100,100 at oit 3L BO, «o'at W7T4: London decline, the the spot situation and weekly Pol,! or.-to *i to
and Canadian. 20 at <01L,:! Dominion Steel statlkiies were not indicative of much In- a»diL7 ne£ hhP 8 .......... no
bonds. *1000 at «0%. J10d0. *2o00 at OT. j terest on the part of spinners, in that dlvl- rabl,aaeP ............... o to * °°
*1000 at 0014. $2000 at 0014, $1000 at 16%; Sion ef the market. Liverpool close» by " *2
Dominion Rteel. .K) at 10*4- _ ' holidays until Tuesday morning. ’ s ’ -•• - 1 u

Afternoon Rales) C. P. B.. 25 at 110%. Technical conditions of the market are CanltooWL doV"
100 at 117: National Trust, * at 1*: Twin not .trong, except In Its narrowness, and farroto ,2aP “ ’
City. 25. 75 at 1H44: San Panlo, 50, 25 at „hlle receipts are small they have little Celery nerde."................
mriy, : Mackay common «0 at 22: Dominion or no effect en operators. The weather map Turnfna ncr ba*............
Coal. 50. 3 at 61%: Steel bru.ds at to„de, ,8 dr thr'uout ,hP belt, with higher
66% ; N. 8. free! bond* $800» It K*%- temperatures in. most sections. _ I m w

On several previous occasions since lanu- '»-JÏÎ n? '.Vt4° * *0 ?n

sfcsdbaB.isatts» EBffF™*a mss a ggrfeanrr» i.'r-r"tent 6t tcli trade depression waernot known. < irlli01* ll *
or at least not-generally accepted. The . P®* Iùl<1 •••
market was iwraght by operators, confident ,eelt *lea«.4^ *
of higher values, and fcplnnerw are still ac- Heef, forequnrtei», c*t.«5 00 to «d 00 
tuated by teh hope ot good spring trade, £*/<*. hindquarters. cwt. 7 .TO. 
and convinced that a smalf crop would jus- h^'y. < wt ... 7 00
tlfy n sustained market. v,U«J01V

All this is changed, and the world Is en- ij*®.1- ^n'e» d cwt 10 
during the reduced supplies and meeting Iambi, each .... S 00
the eituation by reduced demand. While DrSi*«»$fawFv °Wt *"* 7 W 
change may take place within the next rwsed bogs,
three months, It will of necessity have __ «.
to prove very far reaching to ebaugt these ARM PRÔDLCB WHOLESALE, 
facts to an important degrt-e. , „ . ., _ . ^ ^

Trade conditions In conjunctions witn the baled, ear lots, ton. .99 00 go $9 90
above do not encourage the hope of high- kV-cTi ihS Pfl* car ton 5 3 *3
er prices for cotton._____  Ï& 'T« »*

Dun’s TtmU R*virw. »'• ro,1« „
The Montresl oiattlctha. bwn vwted «nr- ibi 'rolls Ô 17

ng tht week by opixurtene «AÇWcra. which i;uU,Pi ere.miery. boxes.. 6 17 
have Droved decidedly behefi<nal to xege- HuUer bakers' tub 
tatiog generally, and the country la Jook^ fc?p8. new laid, do»*.*
1ng will. *The trade situation shows slight turkeys, per lb .......... .
improvement. A little brisker movement Is Chickens, per lb 
noted in groceries, hardware, heavy metals, Fowl, per lb ... 
paints, etc., ami In thesh llnés. as well as ilopey, per lb .. 
in drygoods, money appears to be coming 
In a little hettbr, tho coU*Ci<ms as a 
whole ate nothing to brag about. Failures, 
however, are principally notable for their 
fewness, returns for the week showing but 
three minor Insolvencies., As anticipated 
in last rej»ort. the sugar market ban de
veloped further strength, refiners having 
established another advance of 5c a cental, 
on the lHth. A further revision of quota
tions is deemed quite probable at any mo
ment.

General wholesale trade In Toronto has 
not been as good this week as had been 
expected, it has suffered some from unfa
vorable weather, while the retail business 
in the country has been durtalled, owing to 
farmers being busily engaged hi seeding.
The movement In drygoods for the month GRAIN AND PRODUCSU
Is somewhat below that of a year ago. Y*l-
ues generally are unchanged. The woollen Flour—Manitoba, first patents, «4.80;
men a.re more encouraged in anticipation Manitoba, second patents, $4.50, and $4.40 
of the Imposition of higher duties. <iro- for strong bakers', bags Included, on track 
series in moderate request.with prides very at Toronto; 00 per cent, parents, In buyers’ 
firm. Sugars are again higher, and canned bags, east or middle freights, «.t.tiO; Mani- 
goods are firmer. - Tens in good demand,with tuba bran, sacked, $16.50 per ton; shorts, 
outlook for better priées. Hardware and sacked, «18.50 per ton at Torbnto. 
metals steady at unchanged prices. The 
leather trade Is quiet, and hides are un
changed at the late advance. No failures 
were reported In this district for the week.

DEPOSITORS
95 toInterest at 3% per cent, per annum ie allowed on deposits of $1 and np- 

wanls. It is paid or compounded half yearly. Depositors ere afforded 
every facility suggested by nearly half a century of experience, and 
are afforded the most favorable term, consistent with conservative 
management, and the absolute Safety of the deposit.
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wss
«-salon. Buyers were commission people 
and elevator people The Inly was solo by 
local lotiK», buying by seattemt shorts. 
Indications of 1 letter receipts here caused 
ecnie local selling The market was dulT 
and tame at the close.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION, totb^W& 0 66
..p 47 
.. « 374

IPAID-UP CAPltAL $ 6. OO O. OO 0.0 6l 66 to $» . 25
4.40
ff.00:::: tf 

• «• • 6 00
3 80 
« 80 rruvlsione—All products were slightly 

easier to-day. Péris ueclined 12>Ac, July 
!ai*d 8Qh. lteceipts , of hogs were 10,000 
mofe than faut year. Prices here 5c low.'r. 
Nb îtèw features worth mentioning. Dull- 
ncs* le the principal speculative feature.

KUfils A Stoppant to J. L. Mite be 11: *
Whcât—l.lverpool cables came %c high

er. Argentine shipments were almut a 
million bushels less than last week and 
wheat at the opening advanced rapidly, 
influenced by the atrength of May wheat, 
which sola at 1<)1^ shortly after and 
citunèd- fresh nc rvmisness among the shorts 
and offerings edrly were very light. Out- 
eicle markets were strong, northv/est load
ing: the advance. The Minneapolis Record 
predicts an Imrease of .2V% per cent, in 
iH'renge of Minnesota and 0 pe1*' cent, hr 
N<irtn Dakota, with a 15 per cent, decrease 
in .South Dakota, based thi present condl 
tiéne, but thinks final acreage may bo 
n little larger than a year ago. The reserve 
in farmer»7 bands In Northwest is estimat
ed at 30,0p6;000. Cash business slow. Tba 
publication of The Modern Miller review 
«bent pooh announcing a further Improve 
ment ,in condition Of 
followed by considerable profit taking by 
holders,And local crowd sold rhort, bring- 
in* about nearly two cents décline, closing 
prices being fieâr low pomt of the day. 
Considerable now buying power was in 
évidence on the decline. Weather condi
tions are more favorable. Primary re
ceipts 147,0110, against 184.847 last year. 
Argentine shipments 2,58-1,000 bushels 
Clearances 71.000 bushels.

Corn—Ruled dull ard almost neglected 
by the commission house trade, imt *oc«l 
crowd were moderate sellers. Towards the 
close there was some buying thought to 
be for Armour. Prices de-dlned, mainly 
in sympathy with wheat. Primary receipts, 
were half as much as last year and ex
port demand fair.

Oats—The market was small, showing 
strength early, but declined 
pa thy with break In wheat.

Provisions—-Outsiders were the bcet#se!l-

CV IK STOCKS m 
RALLY LATE 1 THE DAY
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locals Easier, With Light 
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w Montreal FlecUa.
Montreal, May 30.—Cloelng^qeo

Cyi'. ............................................ ••

19% -

World Offlce, 
Friday Evruing, May 20. 

gprculatlon In local stocks was again of 
a wry quiescent cbnradar today, and tho 
staler undertone started • arly In the week 
Wts preserved The light demand on the 
skebangv permitted the members to decide 
tt Close on Monday and t'ucsday, but them 
All be a morning session to-morrow (Sat- 
Silay). There were uu I'li.inges of liu- 
Ohnanoa tieduy, but fractional decline* 
Sere in evldeuc* In most of tho Issues 

aded In. Cool and N. 6. Steel were the 
eakest Issues, and a rumor Is now current 
at the dividend on t|ie former Is likely to 

he passed. The weakness In X.S. Steel rom- 
non was In' strange contrast to the bonds, 
which sold firm at 168 . Dominion Steel 
bonds were active, but could not he re
garded as firm. Tractions were moderate
ly ateadv. with Sno Panin making most of 
tbr quotations. C. P It. rallied n fraction 
on a small business, and the strength was 
attributed to the upturn on Wall-Street.

0 11otatlons to- 
Bid 

116%
.. 0 14 0 16

...$0 17 to $0.40 
» 15 0 17

mToledo .......................... .. • ___
Montreal Railway ... .,...200 
Toronto Hallway...................’. 106%

ons
100 winter wheat Was

milita» Railway 
Detroit Railway 
Twin City ... .
Dominion Steel 

do., pfat. ...
Richelieu ..............................
Montreal 1.. H. & P.
Bell Telephone ................
Dominion Coal................
Nova Scotia .....................
Montreal Cotton ...
.Merchants’ Cotton ...
Colored Cotton..............
Hank of Toronto ....
Hochelaga...........................
1 oaiincn e ..........................
Montreal Ry. bonff»' .
D< rolulon Steel I mads
Ontario Bank ...............
Lake of the Woods ..
war Eagle .......................
Quebec................... ..
N. W. Land pref..........
Montreal Bank ...
Merchant»’ Bank ....
M. 8. M. pref................

do. com..............................
Imperial Bank ...............
Mackay ................................

do., pref...........................
Morning sale»: C.P.R.» 10 at 117, 25 nt 

116%; Detroit, 5 at 61%; Toronto Railway, 
10 at 1(10, 2 at 100%, 12 at 100; Richelieu, 
25 at 86%; Power, 5 at 73%; Mackay prof., 
p> at 67; N. 8. Steel, 35 at 72, 25 at 72%; 
Molsons Bank, 25 at 200%; Toronto Bank,
2 at 224; Dominion Steel bonds, $1000 at
'^Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 116%; 

Richelieu, 130 at 86%: N. 8. Steel, 25 at 
72%, 10 at 72%; Winnipeg Railway, » at 
1(2. 12 at 172; N. S. Steel bonde, $5000 at

«102% II 00
64% S 00

. S 00 !) 60
00 11 00

VI
33 31

4 0 0086; re7
S 50

■
i

cwt ..........6 50 7 00over 1003 of «5217, and over 1902 of more 
thqn $26,600. We altto hear that the ox- 
pnâeloo of trade lu 8ao Paulo Is ver> mark
'll, «nd that In addition to a large number 
of new vosftmets for |$ovver, the old manu
facturing 
hi many 
contracts.
in sympathy with the general weakness of 
the market, Imt the Investment demand for 
It appears to be good.

The trade In C. P. R. has been growing 
very light. This is largely to be account
ed for by «.the fact that the shares are In
creasingly popular with conservative In
vestors. so that the supply of the stock 
is steadily contracting.

"."•65
3fu

72173
107

i èi36customers of the company are, 
cases .laregly Increasing their 

The stork has reacted a little 1 05 1 10
I) 130 12-toi 6 13 
020

104"
«8%07%

0 49 
0 U ’Ennl* 4- Stoppant. 21 Melinda-etreet, re

part the clone on Northern Securities bl-1 
97%. .’(Iked 9R: Mackay common bid 21, 

ted 33; Mackay preferred bid 06, asked

.. 0 Ml
V. g Ik

latejr In sym-

I. 14
249 10256...

At Boston to-day Dominion foal rioted 
hid 64 and Dominion Steel bid 10.

London closes from to-night till Tuesday 
■gaming

The Bank of Bengal has reduced its dis
count rste 1 per rent, to 4 per cent .

« a •
London, closin'*: Coppet. spot declined 2* 

fl v fid; futures declined 2s 6d.

Banks lost «11.^)1,000 since 
t* the sub-treasury.

Sab-treasury Is debitor St dear in a* bouse 
* o this morning to the extent of «9,815.178.

080 07 ilmuinriir^yMMtKUAL
«JsjûTiî3riw!sl3^c3fw*iS'ui

Benches direct 90 per cent, of the retail, 
wholesale and manufacturing trade» of 
Northwestern Ontario. Manitoba and the 
Territories and British Columbia In ad
vance of, and publishes more Interesting 
commercial and financial nef* Hum say 
other similar trade newspaper In Ame
rica.

Do you want to sell or Increase the sale 
of your goods In these—the best buying pro
vinces In Canada? The Commercial is the 
only trade newspaper published In and cov
ering this vast and rapidly growing ter
ritory. Oar circulation la of twenty-three 
years' growth. Our advertisers oar best 
references. We beg the flavor of an en
quiry.
THE HUGH C. MACLEAN CO., LTD., 

Publisher*. Winnipeg. 
Toronto . Office! .14 Victoria Street.

160
m at Railway Seminars.

^Roo-Dallway, second week May, decrease

Detroit Vnlted, second week In May, de
crease $1410.

Hide* end Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 83 

■Bast Front-street. Wholesale Dealer in 
IVool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc.:
Il'des, No. 1 steers. Ins. .80 07% to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins. . 0 U6% ....
Hides, Np. 1, inspected.. 0 07 ....
Hides, No. 2. Inspected.. 0 Off ....
Calfskins. No. 2, selected. 0 07 ....
Deacons (dairies!, each ... 0 35
Lambskins .............................
Mieepsklns.................................
Wool, ffeeeoe, new clip.
Wool, unwashed ...............
Tallow, rendered .............

22%
60%ington, 

dfancy
y-

Dominion Failures.
Dan's Mercantile agency report* the num

ber of fathirea In the Dominion during the 
past week. In provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, fta follows:

• li • *7 
g H
a » \m cû

56

0 15 
1 (V* 
0 15

m last Friday

.. 9 09 
.. 0 04%17May 19..

MFIMPB May 12..
’•Order for 2900 tons steel rails at *28 May 5...It)

glared by a western railroad with Illinois Apr. 28. .12
Steel Company. It is stilted that eastern. ! Apr. 21. 3 8
raids have placed orders for 30.000 tons Apr. 14— 4 4
With Lackawanna Steel Company, orders Apr. 
dared in Inst four months amount to about 
SO,000 tons.

1» Pirn Blak 9

*3
1»
24i .*.* 109.
15
27 New York Stocke.

J. O. Beaty (Marshall, Spader 
King Edward Hotel, report» the following 
fluctuation» In New fork stocke to-day;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 77% 78% 77% 78%

*68% 68% 68% *68%
at . , • • • • • »••
,. 14%. 13 14% 13

dy’s 20 & Co.),:: :: é i7 ..11 a
246

Weekly Bunk .Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings in the Do- B. & O. 

minion for the past week, with the Usual Van. 
attempt to get the market started upward comparisons, are as follows: C. C.
It to be made In :i day or two. Two par-j 1904. 1004. 1903. C & A .
tics sorm to he making these promises. One May 19. May 12. May 21. 1' r, \y
It Ulsiioscd to operate In the steel stocks, Montreal .$29.644.090 $20.«*li015 $22.000,677 Duin'tU 
and claims the proferted will become tho Toronto .. 17.979,835 16,618,624 15.573.206 do ure. 
leader ot the market by the first of tho Winnipeg . 4,825,880 5.420.466 4.682.235 -
week. The other seems to be a seml-lnalde Ilnllfr,x .. 1.742.365 1,681,997 1.837,3:18, 111
late rest In Amalagamutrd Copper, and Is Quehec ... 1.524,741 1.157,416 1,318.373 j Ho"-bu» nrif
(hsiwscd to make a campaign to discount Ottawa ... 1,909.246 1,990,625 2,504.1911 1
tin- probable Increase lu Ihc next fflvideu-L Hamilton . 1.211.101 1,069.306 633.887 \"u' ”’
—News. St. John .. 956.954 915.693 970.569 vw'

* * • Vnnc’ver . 1.447.776 1.509.828 1.218.296 »• v..............
It Is not at all improbable that the pay- Victoria , 644,699 586,628 790,922 ■ ■ ■■ ■■

*ent of *9,00(i.«ki to J. I*. Morgan k Co. ‘ London .. 846,431 846,906 809,376 <*“•; P”‘- {.
by government will (Wove to hr ■ olnddcnt f .. ~ Atchison ...
with final settlements nnidf or about to be | On Wall Street. _ d®:> Pref- •
made abroad for ( he cut Ire l,‘‘.v. Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G Beaty, Hob

^Xn7<£ s.e,Mnrg*'n,«h?oS « thC « «>« “uV"

mi,kr KThVwm h"T> ^ow much the indisposition of traders to r, P"'’

ShSSffi? “ “BF 'ZJSSSf&tt &2WK e'"
so turns out.-Maiahull. bpader A i.o. j ,8r trndlng was op such small lines tliat'fc *

Loudon: Profit7aUng'ln advance of the '“'«tS ‘ther^asTdism”: ^ W- ■ 

three-day B’hllsuntlde holidays causes an Uo„ t0 »t,stain from effort» at depression, Mu ' P.at- •• 
easier tendency to the markets, null the alld the advance tn lore Isaues suggested a sau' I»n: • 
volume uf dealings is extremely An desire to cover short lipes and await le-1 do., 2nd8
Jupauese Issues slumi>cd muteriaBy at tbe velopmcnts. 8. 8. Marie
opening ou tUe uaval mishap ««gained hy Union Pacific tradiffff was doubtless in- d(L pref. .

conn ry, but partial, icewertw ijaws fluenced by a hope that the present lltUte- 8. Paül ... 
««« î64.*11- lhf 5fzw H per teuL lo*P t» t|0Il orPP the dissolution of the Northern 8ou. Pac. . 
a shade lower at - A P0* 0^. prewuttt- Securities Company jxonld reach a final Spu. Ry. .. 
American railway shares show weakness. conclusion with the proceedings now coing1 do., pref.

on In New Jersey. U. S. Steel preferred 8. L. 8. W.
Is being patronized on general principles,

a feeling that in some ivny tbe u. P......................
do., pref. .. 

Wabash ... 
do., pref. ... 
do B bonds 

Wls. Cent. .
(to.,, pref.- . 

Tex Pac. ...
C. & O................

' C. F. & I. ...
D. & H.............

* • •
fi common rumor Is to be believed another Southern\ MAYBEE & WILSONre

Wheat—Red and white ar# worth 96c to 
We, middle freight; 
freight: spring, 90c;
«Je, grinding

Oats—Oats are quoted at 82c, high 
freight, and 83c east for No. 1.

goose. 82i-, middle 
Manitoba No. 1 hard, 

in transit; No. l Northern,’ails •y ISO Stock Cowmlsslon Dealers TnDni|Tn 
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET («HUII1U

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO JUNCTION. 
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on commission-’ 
Farmers' shipments a a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR WIR* 

US FOR INFORMATION OF MARKET CON
DITIONS, or send name and we will mail you ouf 
weekly market report.
References: Bank of Toronto and all aquaintances* 

ted in Wjnniesgby H.A. Mullins,ex-M.P.P. 
nmtini da tiens Western Cattle Man 
Correspondence Solicited.

23% 33 
-58% 56 
31% 34%

22% 33
58% 59 
34% 34%mi ted 128

Cor|—American, 59c to 60c, far. No. 3 
yellow, on track at Toronto.

114 114%
20% 20% 
64 65
67% 68%

iie% iio% 

io% -•

114 114%
30% 30% 
64 63
67% 68% 
01% ... 

116% 117

it St. Hast,

Peas—Peas, 63c to 64c bid, high freight, 
for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 57e middle and Me 
cart.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 50c, eastern
freights.

Bran—City mills sell' bran at $15 and 
aborts at $17, car lets, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 48c: No. 3X at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bags and $4,75 la 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

feruais lagar Market.
fit. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fcj- 

lous: granvlated, *4.43, and No. 1 yellow, 
as.s.’i:' These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, $4.28: car lots, 5c less.

Represen 
Address com 

ket, Toronto, 358

Modern Miller Not Pessimistic of 
Crop—Argentine and American 

Weekly Shipments.
CORBETT,

15% ... 
35% 35% 

106% 107
Commission Salesmen-

AO consignments of stock sold on com:*.s,ien. 
Correspondence softcited.

15% ... 
35% 35% 

106% 107% 
7% ...

‘44% '44% 

61% ...

138% 139% 
45% 43% 
30% 20% 
82' 82%

A 9
Address89% 90

'44% "44%
-Ï ;JARS, World Office. 

Friday Evening, May 20. Western Cattle Market,
TORONTO.

Phone Park 497.

D Corbett J Hendersoe W ItMayne

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
vucb.inged-to %d higher than yesterday, 
and corn futures unchanged froth yester
dayis,

6tCi|
ERYBODY

188% 139% 
43% 45%

tiK.t

There was a break iu wheat values at 
ago to-day, but the net change» were 

small- July wheat closed %c lower than 
yesterday and September unchanged. July 
cou» closed He higher and July eats Hc 
lower.

Varlots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 5 cava, 
Contract 0, estimated 3'; corn 70, S, «5; oats 
79, 7, 04.

Northwest receipt* to-day 88 carf, weak 
ego .17, yvqr ago 114- . r

Primary receipts wheat 148,000,
184,000; thinment* 183,Ooo, against 033.000. 
Lorn 207,000. against 479,000; shipmepta 
«12,000, against 349,0u0.

A Broomhall cable says: A report by 
the Hungarian government states that tbe 
crops are suffering from drouth, nvd rust, 
but early rains would check damage to a 
gnat extent Some rain fell yesterday, 
but It q^as. insufficient to Relieve the drouth 
conditions.

Argentine wheat «sport» this week 2,- 
584,uih) bushels, lust week 3,884,0'M*» bush» 
els, yea: ago 2,378,000 bushels. Argentine 
corn shipment* this week 739,008 bushel*. 
Aigenthiii shipments from Jan. 1 to date: 
Wheat fid,86X000 bushels; last year 30,888,- 
000; corn, 13,318,000; last year, 4,9*U«0 
bushels.

Ctinby * Co. to J. G. Beaty: N.Y. wire 
us that they are buying Bept^mbvr Wheat 
on the basis of export sales for ne.it 
August and September shipment, 
seems to show that foreigners think the 
September Is low enough.

Bradstn efk export» weekly: Wheat, 1,- 
288,743; last week, 734,73d; *a*t year, 3,- 
203.373: sir re July 1 lJl,83u.^ui; last 
3 car, 109,486, li»4. Corn fo»* *-eek, 1W.33T; 
last week. 1JO?IW; rasi > =>ir >u.;m; sluci:

last year, 60.102,112. 
Mitchell: Have Jeet got 

home Am a bull on wheat for future, but 
speculation teema out of market here and 
looks as If prices might work off a little 
bit irai» this beige, 
chance to »lao up 
would not want to 
eept for a scalp.

Modern Miller says : "A further improve- 
irh condition of winter wheat crop is 

l«ported and there is no deterioration even 
cij the sections where the wheat plant suf
fered most damage thru wiut?v killing and 
lack of moisture. The crop will he short 
In the Ohio Valley states and in Michigan, 
Texas and the Territories, out they could 
promise to be better than tho earlier esti
mates indicated. Prosperts are for larg# 
yields in Kansas. Nebraska and Missouri 
i,nd for a good crop In Illinois and on the 
Pacific Oast. Harvesting has oegun In 
Texas, witii better ropults than exacted.'*

Puts and calls, as reported by Hunts & 
Stoppant. 21 Melinda-street, Toronto. Mil
waukee July wheal, puts 86%c, calls 87He; 
N.w York Julj- wheat, puts 91 He, calls

20%20
82 82 H

• * *
Consolidated Gas stockholders of record 

clurif Umnuee* June a, entitled tq subscrilh; ! and with 
tu k2U,iWU,IM!M debentures ratably up to 1 iron trade will Improve rather «than other- 
•tuue urst lnarulmeut of suuaciiption of | wiae during the near future.
3u per cent .payable Ji#lJ 1» second of 3U, What there was of a market to-day In 
per cent, on Oct. 1 am* third of 40 pt‘f i short was In some degree better than re
cuit. oil Dec. 31. It Is proposed tba< any cently, and crop news for the day was 
Stockholder who desires to autlclfftite the .‘distinctly better In most directions. T* 
payment of the ffifee Instalments, or any ! movement of money for tho week would 
04 them, may do so July 1 or Uct. 1, and t jn some respects Indicate the possibilities 
he will then be entitled upon surrender of of n better bank statement to morrow’ that! 
bis receipt to receive -debenture* as al- earlier anticipated . The banks appear to 
rtady outlined. have gained about $8.000,000 from the in-

HARRY MURBY,
Live Stock Commission Salesman.

do. pref.
82% 83%

* 16 'ie%
32% 33%
57% 57%

82 83%

16 18% 
32% XI % 
57% 57%

Chicago Market*.nto. J. G. Beaty (Marshall, S|aider & Ce). 
King Edwarff- Hotel, reports th« following 
Hurt dations on tho Chicago Board of Trade

I Feeder, sad Stocker, » specialty. ’ •

Consignments solicited from drovers as well as. 
farmers.

=■
I’ll-

to-day:
Wheat—

May v .
July • • ... 87%
Sept............. 80%

(on—
Mat............. 4S
July ., «. 48 
Sept. .... 47%

Oats — •
May .; ... 43
July............. 38% 89
Krfit .. ... 30%

Pork —
Jnly .. ..11.20 
8tpt .. ..11.35 

ltll.fi—
July . 6.37 
Sept ., .. 6.57

July .. * 35
Sept .... 6.52

aaaluatV
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 9fl% 101% 97 99
88% 86% m-
81% 80% 80 _

tï' 1Ï
48% 47% 47

Addrca*
28 HARRY MURBY,

Western Cattle Market.
154% 154%. 154% 154%

, , , tailor, and thnir losao* to tho snh-trensury ! D- *= ^ ■

raV W %.W ; Hln^VaHey
■apport from banking qtf.irters, and this 000 now exists. Loan account, k Is hoped, j * J'..............

HSâ SSSkSS  ̂|'çi'-. . . .
cfHnpan.r are holding tip remarkably well. 1 nothing nt present In slcht to produce in Penn. Lent.
The trading eleuitu Is bearish on Atchison, mediate depression, and the rJla‘'^8. jj" f* ft *' '
ûnd is always ready to pip out a iltii - Vor some steadlné*» for the next few da; s A. ( O. ..............
of It on the development of any firmness. In any event. Amal. Lop. ..
Them If, however, n good-sized short lit- *-------- - Anaconda ....
terest in It, and it Is a No known that the Foreign Bselronere. Sugar ...................
stock 'hi s l>een accumulated by strong peo- Messrs. Glazebrook and Becher, exchange R. H. T. ... 
pie. and we consider the short side to lie brokers. Traders' Bank building (Tel. 10911. Car Foundry .
dangerous.—Town Topics.' to-dftv report closing exchange rate* a* Con. Gas ....

follows: ^ Gen Elec. ...
Leather ... .. 

do., pref. .

Iaocoinotlve ...
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail .
People’s Gas 
Republic Steel 
Rubber ... •
Sloss ... .................... . 3LH4 .. W
Smelter* ... .... 49^ 49^4 49
U. S. Steel ..... 9 ... 8

do., pref................ 52% 53% 92
Twin City ................ 94 94% 94
W TT.............................. 8ff 86% 86 86%

Sales to noon, 64,900 shares; total sales 
142,300 shares.

56 *.*.*

* ..*■ 
20% ... 
41% 42

148%
49%

20% 20%
41% .42 GEO.PUDDY424243

38%38%
30% 30%31113% 113%118% Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

33 3611.00
11.22

11.02
11.22

11.26 
It 40'48% 40%48% 49%

6.376.42125 125% 124% 125%
45 45% 45 45%

16% ... 
208 209
154 155

8.526.57
. 16% 17
, 2os% 2i e
. 154 155

6% ... Windsor Salte.ao6.37
17 '6.476.52

Joseph sn.vs: The middle course - will 
teniporarally be the safest . PemisvJvanla 
Railroad Company is about to lay off 11,- 
iW!" men; which will make a saving hi 
wages of «7,000,900. Market sfraddes are 
scHuctfmes to lx* recoinmwided. Buy !.. 
*nd N. and s»*ll Now York Central «ernes to 
be n safe anti profitable proposition. Trac
tions and Pacifies improving, 
bends going up.

This
Between Banks 

Buyers Sellers Lepnter.
N.T. Fund... 444dis 3-6141» Hiï.' l

ifeissr «is ts-iVsiiU.maod*» 913-33 915-32 93410*7-8
Cable Traux.. 91-; 9 17-33 9 7-8 to 10

—Kates n New Fork.—
Posted.

Sterling, 69 days ..I 
Sterling demand ..|

a*. Chleneo Geeelp.
Mai shill, Spader & Co., wired J. G.

Jteaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
tbe market today:
llkarii*1 Ktnc° of"'Kronc^'wLm nw'rchaff ™ ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT 
nnnr up thi- lilll and thou mu robe-1 thorn 
down again. The Modern Millar rapur'ed 
n fnrthar hnprnreinant In aonlltlo-i of 
wlntar tvhast. but sniff-the -rop would be 
short in Ohio add Michigan and Texas,

fry, 17% 17% 17%
142% 142% 142% 142%
110% 110% 110 119%

TABLE ADD DAIRY
S, 254*

July 1. 40,714^14; 
Story to J. L.B. R. T. Actual.

S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvls-Strcct4.86 14.848 ....
4.86 14.86% ....

Ennl* * Stoppanl to J !.. Mitchell: Tho 
Technical condition of the mark, t U-.nk na 
to h-ll-vo that 111 ra I* a .onsitlcial la 
abort Interest, which, In the event of a 
rally, would run to cover, thus un,I,ably 
forcing prices up sharply.

• • e
Aemllhifi Jarvis & Co In their

•ay; Those who have hitherto noon active i ... .... ___ _____,
in depressing the shares of Dominion fnal P'J cent. Money, 1 to 1 , per cent, 
are eontlnulug their work In a quiet wav. r*tP ^ dl*rf°’JB* *'] JÏ I
Ee have been shown sevornl statement's, -hort bill», 1% to 1 15-W per cent.. thr e
which It would appear have hern fnlrlv th8 pill». 1 15-16 to - per cent. New 
broadly circulated, and which hnvo com- j ^ ”rlt, 1,1 inoney. highest. - per c nt. Consols, money
dlrcftlv from a source that might carrv 1 loan, 1 % per-cent, ( all min y In To- ( or.sols, account

route, 5 to 5*4 per cent . Atchison ......................
do., pref...............

Anaconda ...................
May 20. Chesapeake Ac Ohio 

Ask. "hid. ! Baltimore & Ohio 
.. *244 * i 
.. 126*4

Agent Canadian Salt Co , Limited 46
PHce of Silver.

Bar silver in London. 25 7-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 55*Ac per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

I lav* not hail a 
situation, but certainly 
be short of market ex-

l - 6
52T4LIMITED

A WIRELESS MESSAGE TO THE WORLDMoney Market».
The .Bank of England discount rate is 3

The

incutcircular

od London Stocke.
May 19. May 20. 
Last Quo. Last Qua 
. 90 7-16 
. 90*4

Buy Marconi Securities
And BUY THEM OF MB.

I CAN SAVE YOU $10 on EACH $100 ORDER
Cash or Monthly Instalments

90% 
no 7-16
69%69%wc’tnt *s expressing n fair opinion on th-*

•Itcnt'on . The statements are marked con 
fldentlal, but the figures contained j 
therein are not eorrect, and we would cm;- j 
tlon our clients against being influenced | 
b ysurh statements. Given cooil <mm-l Montreal, xd 
management, we believe this company i Ontario. *xd \ 
rnn rnsMv earn in excess of its dividend 
Bqulrenaents

94*,j94*4
irkct Pries* 3%3%Toronto Stock».

Mny 10. 
Ask. Bid.

126*A 
224

39%
79%79 Vace. 142*A148St. Paul

Denver & Rio Grande. 20%
do., pref.....................

Chicago Gt. West. .
C. P. It. ............
Erie...................................

pref.......................
do.. 2nd pref. .. .

Illli ois Central 
Kans.is & Texas ...
Louis. & Nosh..............
New York Central . .
Norfolk Sc Western

do., prof........................
Ontario A- Western
Pennsylvania...............

I Southern Pacific ...
! Southern Railway .
i do., prof........................

99ia I United States Steel
do., pref......................

141 ! Union Pacific.............
Wabash ................

do., pref.................

20DOOK3 
urch StTQSl,
^sta* |

.rst and Dapo*J >

68*4• 68 Vj
. 15
.119% 
. 23%
* 60*4

223Toronto, xd
The difflcultr we find in Merchants’ 

mc-immemling our clients to invest In Do- ! Commerce, xd 
Jlnion Conh is that it always seems to j imperial, xd 
lave l>een peiullarly the mnrk for manlpn- ! Domfiiion .... .. . 228

re I Standard, xd ..................
m * m I Hnmflton. xd..................

. " ben the Sovereign Bank was started i Nova Scotia ............
here we had rim pleasure of < omnmndlng ! Ottnwn ......................
Its shares to our clients as an Investment. | Traders', xd ....
•h<1 a number of them bought the stock. | Royal ........................ .‘.
* year ago the showing was n ino<t favor-i British America 

one considering tlm time the bank West Assurance.
nail been in existence, mid this imperial Life .........

statement is far abend National Trust
Their dposits have | Tor. G*'n. Trust*. ...

reached the large sum of «3.691.433. Their Am. A Qu’Appelle . ..
**sots immediately available are between ! Con. Gns.................... 2i)fl*^ .
W and 60 p« cent, of their entire llnbil!- c. N. W. L. pr... 
tif,6 to the public. The best feature shows do. < om.................
the hank to he in a very strong Cf,n. Ccn Elec.............. 144 ......................
Position. Their earnlncs for the year c. p. R. Stock.... 117 116% 117% 116%
haro been most satisfactory. Tin MSP A- S.S.... 121 119 122 119
hank made in profits for tlm year ending do. com .................. 62*4 62 62% ,‘1 Ts

- *6th of April Inst .lose to «129,000. > if Tor. Flee Light. . 338 135 ... 135
this $65,fVifi was paid in dividends, the v«- i.ondon Electric . 100 ... 100 ...
•erve account reeelved *25,900. a reserve Com. Coble ..........
J’as evrnhli.-shcd for rebate of Interest "il Horn. Telegraph .. . . ........................ »...
hills discounted and not yet due of «20,«if*0 Bell Telephone .. 146* , 144V, 146 144V,
*nd «5000 was written off the hank preiri- Ri< h. Se <>nt......... 8S * «6% 87% ^>*4

leaving . I .ilaiue to hr- carried forward Northern Nov, 
to the credit of profit and loss account >f N«ncnrn Nnv .... IIS*, 117*4 119 1*7
«6112.65. The 1 cservo fund now nmounts to j st T, G.C. Vat., 
to $350.00:1 \\

15Va
15 i Th« “ MONEY MAKER,” beautifully illustrated, and devoted 

the marvelous dividend-earning possibilities of the

119%
23%

151
. 214 

226 228 226
214 Foreign Markets.

Loudon, May 20.—Close Corn - Aumri- 
mfxed.. «o stock. Flou/, spot qu.>ta 

1 ir.u*, Miv.nfapoll*.patent. 26s Pd Wheat - 
On passage, more cnquiiy. Corn, on pass
age, firm, U :t not active.

Mark Lane Miller Market Wheat, for
eign and English, quiet but steady. Corn, 
American, nothing doing: Danubian quiet 
but steady. Flour, American poorer de» 
unind at previous rale*. Euglisu, quiet Wt 
steady.

Lh, is-Close—Wheat—Tone s+eudy: May, 
2lf 20c; Sept, and Dec.. 20? 45<;. Flour - 
Tone steady; May 27f 35c; Sept, and l>ee., 
27f 55c,

6'*do., principally to35 V 
132*4 
16U 

109% 
117*4 
57*4

nd C-

to Janobii*
2t>5% 132*4

16*4
1<*9%
117*4

nn a can

Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company of Americamited 135136
57

S989fihle 21V421*4
58%
46%
20%
84 */4

NORRIS P. BRYANT.
York Chambers,

Montreal, Csn.
Pleasa forward MAY NUMRKK of 

"MONEY MAKER FREE OF CHARGE to

t. 149149 58% and fully describing 
the remarkable term* 

which I

Tear their 
®f last rear318 46% 

20% 
84 V,9104

206% . Dear Sir,9%«%09% ... of peymente 
have originated for

53%
84%

r,:: sOD 84
1717 Leading Wheat Markets.

July.
92*4
86‘4 89*4,

84% May. 
.. 99%

Sej-t Namethe purchase of theae 
securities, sent free on

New York . 
Ft Louis .. 
Duluth ... -
Voiedo ..........
Mluueapolis

tPi Ice of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 20.—Oil closed at *1.62.

IMS
...................Addre#*

in full
M 81co icv 87

120120 ... 95 *i 9374 81%* Cotton Market. requeit.
Branch

1143 Yongeft
me North ÜLii-

Tbe fluctuations In cotton future* on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were as 
follows:

Cotton. Open. High.
Tuly ................ 13.10 18.10

9-1 % 94*4 Aug......................12.73 12.73
160 175 inn Sept.....................11.52 11.32
97% 97% 97% Oct.......................H 14 11.14

Cotton—Spot, closed quiet: 25 points lov 
] er: middling uplands, 13.15: do., gulf, 13.40; 

sales. 110 bales.

ST. LAWRKNCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1900 bufcb- 
vis of grain. 30 loads of 1iay, 3 loads <-f 
straw, a few dressed liogs md several 
lots of potatoes.

Wbçat-^Four hundn d bushels sold as fol
low*: One load w’hite sold at 95c; one 
load red at 94c; goose, 309 bushels iPt 82c
to 85*>ic.

Barley—One load sold at 49Vi= per 
bushel.

(%Mg__Sis hundred bushels sold at 87o 
to r-Sc.

r-oiatoee-Or. lot# on track are eesy »t 
Wh* to «1 p'*r bag on trac* at Toronto. 
Farmer* loeds sell at «1 to $103 per bag 
Fight car loads were offered on Friday 
and of course prier» were easier at opce.
^‘ly—Thirty load* sola at ftl to «13-59

.89 65 so

95 Low. Close. 
12.79 12.80
12.49 12.40

11.27 
10.87

10114 100consider this .1 fine show- ! Toronto Railway. 102*4 109 
lng for : nk which has l>c-n in existence j r on don St. Ry. ...
•illy a sl.or- Mine We trust that the stock 1 T« ln City ............. 94% 93%
will hi- lis: •«] i f fore long on ««mi* exchange. ; Winnipeg St. Ry. . ..
*** It 1< « iVirvlt 11 • tlm present time to find r.-nrio Tram. 98
the 1 uyi r or seller*, and the price Is 
therefore incertain. If it were listed all 
trndirg ** ould he done on the <'\rh in,rc, 
iiiv- fiv f -I,- market prl<’e settled by the 
«ally quotations.

UNION WAGESYOUR MONEY 
WILL EARN

and be protected against loss if invested in securities we
RECOMMEND. PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT FOR SUMS RANGING 
FROM $25.00 TO $100.000-00. INVESTIGATE.

kill &:s?
,eoled4 Rv
T.uxfer Prism, pr..........................................
Mncknv com .......... 9°*4 21 *^ 29

do. pref................ 68 67
Packers (A) pr...........................
do fR) zr. ..

Dom Steel" com 
do. bonds .. 
do. nref. . .

Dotn. Coal com 
X S 8 tee I com. 63 U. *3% 72% TÇt:

tin. hnnffs ......... 108% 108 ... 1°- %
Lake Superior coo....................

21 iHite aih ÇOAL

-ctTcofflo» (
Li e-.r la*t letter we gave the estimate 

■ X of the Fno Paulo earnings for the mo tu 
\ J April nt «RO.Ofm. expressing the oplnlm
,gm *n*t these would probably he confirmed at 

£J C\ 1 1 higher figure. We have lust received rim
\ d I I .1/si 1 Confirmation, showing the eninln
J/4L ^ 4"ril to have bee» $81,000,

Street- jL
68 67

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co., wired T. G. Bea- 

Klng Edv ard Hotel, at the close rtf The 
market today:

Again to-day Liverpool cables suggested 
steadiness and a disposition to consider the 
market oversold. Our market, however, 
showed weaves* from the start and » down*

ii in% in
. . 67 96*4 65 rti ty.

Spectator Building, 
Hamilton, Ont.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. 
C. H. Routliffe, Mgr.

?9Y3 USED-1* ". 66 64 65 64

an increase

i ongc

OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE».

Tavo (hvlrtble ofBee*. with IMF* vault.
convèfilent to elevator, Côhfederatîdn Lire

secure an 
partieu-

BONDSBuilding. An ' pportunlty to i 
oftie^ in this building. . For full 
tors apply to

of the Victoria Rolling stock Company of 
Ontario. Limited,

FOR SALE jl 3 of 
TO YIELD J0

OSLER A HAMMOND
18 King: St W., Torofito.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
1) RICHMOND STtoBET HAST, 

Teleithone Main 3861. .

BONDSALAMO POWER COMPANY And Investment Securities.
ALAMO, MEXICO.

AN UNUSUALLY GOOD INVESTMENT. ÆMILIUS JARVIS i COMPANY
Banker, and Brokers, Members Toronto Stock 

. Exchange.
Canadian Bank of COmfneree Building. Toronto.BUTCH ART & WATSON

Confederation Life .filRS'v-
TORONTO. CAN. SEAGRAM & CO.,Phone Msin 1442-

•TOOK RR0KER8
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

34 MeM ride St '
Orff era executed eo the New Tort, Chi-age, 
Montreal and Toronto Bietaroe. 2M

CHARTERED HANKS.

THE.

VCapitol Fold XTth-Sl.S40.o0o

Reserve Fond—$1.000.000BANK BONDS
Flrst-elass Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. S»ud for listSAVINGS 

DEPOSITS 
RECEIVED AT 
AU BRANCHES

GENERAL
BANKING
BUSINESS
TRANSACTED

H. O'HARA A CO..
30 Tomtit» Street, Tgreets. 24$

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed eu Bechsnree

Toronto, Montreal and New Varie
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member» af Toronto Strok Exchange

nwïS”e,l,"2 26 Toronto St,

BANK HAMILTON
CAPITAL (all paid ap) - f 8,*00,000 
RESERVE FLNJQ - - 
TOTAL ASSETS .... $$,$00,000

Head Office - Hamilton. Ont.

1,000,000

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS «

John Procter, George Roach. A. ». LFB
(Toroatol

J.SHendrle M.L.A., Oeore* Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES. 

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA
NtMaTREHT, ’

toppoaite Board of Trade

THOMPSON l HERON,HON.

16 Kin* 84. W. Phone Mala 861

STOCK «10 GRAIN BROKERS
Private yfrê». • Orretpondewct iaWttd.

84 VO
246

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
14 Melinda St.. Toronto.

I»

/New York Stock Isthup. 
f New York Cottee Erohang* 
vebicago Board ef Trade

Member»

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF* 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK.STOCK BROKERS ETC.

HEWITT & MILLARRichmond OT^Sf^shW,, Pe 

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and
Provisions. 246

Bought «F sold fur cash or sn margin.
Tel. 5008 Main. - 8 Colborne St.

f.F

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND QRAlSL

THE BIG MINING SUC
CESS OF 1904.

Investment in sound mining companies 
large profits. Write for particulars.
A. L. WÏSNER & CO., Incorporated Bankers and 

Brokers, 7J"75 Confederation Life Building.

Owen J., B. Yearsley,
PhoSe Main 3R6. ' manage*

TORCWTO OFFICE—Tli. King Edw.rd HetaL 

J O BRATY. Manager.
Long Distance Telephone,—Mala J37J and J17*. ,retiir**

4»

CARTER & CO-
Steek BpeWeni New York Bteoks

CHIÇAG0 GfAIN AND PROVISION»
DlSfct Wires, Continuous Maitet QuotgSfliu.

zi-33 Çolberne St. OKin| Edward Hrt^gl. 

Phone Mgin-pç.
HEWITT AND MILLAR

(DRAIN)
<4 .i

BUY 1”(STOCKS)
-I

MARCONI
lares are deali ibhSJ*he*London (Eng.)

ALL GOOD STOCKS ON THIS BREAK 
TORONTO, ONT.6 CO(-BOR NE ST.

Whose shares are deajf mop the London (Eng.) 
Stock Exchange wherelbert is a very free mar-

efthgjrbuy or wll Mgrco»^ 
on ao per cent*

S?

E R. C. CLARKSON
We are prepared to etthgjr buy 

English Stock either for cash or
H*|i25 —• excfüilve of commission - buys Call Op^ 

_ j too Marconi to middle of August. 
S^l.Sflfr-exclusive ef commission—buys

mpARKER1«r"cpn.S VictonaSt., Toronto.
’ (Ea.ah'Uhaff .8»)

tion on
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
call to

Scott Street. Toronto-
Established 1884. WM. A. LEE & SON246

R. H. GRAHAM & CO. Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agent# 

STOCK AND ORAlN BROKERS 
Private Wires’to New York and Chicago..

Money to Lose.
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Koval Fire Insurance (’ompniilee, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glass Co . Lloydvriate 
Glas» insurance Co,, Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
|4 VtCTDRI* ST. PlRflei Mal# 5M and 509

-, . ■■ ■—

BOARD OF TRADE 
A«eiG !WR 1C», ETC. 
Brokers In Business Enterprises.

If yon think of retiring from business or 
engaging In bualncM, write or see tie. 
Phone M3S74.

General Agents.

246

HENRY BARBER & CO.
ASSIONBBS

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO EKMtS & STOPPANI246

Commissioners for all the Provinces 31 Melinda Street, Toronto

rbHslSEsHsv.s
change. We also offer quick service 
ir executing orders for Grain and 
Provisions on life Chicago. Hoard 
Trade and New fYork Produce Ex
change. Will be pleased to aend our 
pamphlet on "Puts and Call»’’ or mail 

- daily market letter. Correspon
dence Invited.’

/or

High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oil»

of

on
135WASTED CABLES.

London, May 20.-Telegraphic «c-, I I MITPIIFLl MANAGERoounts describing the battle of the' J- L. milUntLL, mmiHULIl,

Yalu of 20 days ago continue to arrive Long Dlsleee* Telephones, 
in London from the special correspond 
dente. As this battle Is now prac-| 
tically ancient history we regard It ns 
needless waste of space .to print the 
cables. It is estimated that fully 
£2,000 worth of telegrams describing 
this event has been received in. Lon- 

, don amd New York agter much multl- 
! lation by the Japanese censors.

Thus speaks The London Express.

Main 468 and Mala 4*8T.

R.C.BROWN&CO.
Men*.,.}

Offices
Toronto.

Privai» Wire, to ell Exchange». 
Special facilities for dealing in Stocks, 

Grain and Cotton. Correspondence_ tplicit-

1*1.*).’ Order Cnaaes Collision.
Binghamton. N.Y.. May 20.—Because 

of a "Iqp" order, Delaware & Hudson 
freight trains.collided headfm on the 
Pennsylvania division of the Delaware 
A Hudson at Lanesboro, Pa., to-day. 
One man was hilled and several badly 
Injured.

ided.
Standard Stock Bxeh&nge Bldg . 

Toronto.

11MAY 21 1904

The Royal Bank of Canada
1 •

Capital, Reserve and Undlÿded Profits, 1

$6422îZ2â
' Savings Bank Department

In connection with ell Branched 
Interest*! current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually.

Correspondence Solicited.

•*

«

.

CANADIAN

NORTNEBN
railwaycompany 
T1R8T MORTGAGE 
EQUIPMENT BONDS 

TO Y IE L ft
5 il

full Particulars will 
be sent ON APPLICATION

BOMINIp: 
SECURITIES

If
CORPORATION LIMITED 
2CKINU ST EAST TORONTO.

I
I

BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.
We believe purchàsesof Sept, wheat below 80c will ahow ten points profi 

before the option expires. "With existing condition, cash wheat i* not likelyto 
fall below 90c during 1904 and Sept, is cheap at, preaent prices. We hnv 
wheat in lots of 1 M buah. - and upwards on three cent margin» for Sept, or 5 

for July.

S.-E. Cor.King end Yenge Sts. 
Phones M»ht3813-3614. 

KINGSTON-^ Exchange Chamber»

f

McNIILLAN & MAGUIRE.
■PETERBO&O—134-136 Hunter St.
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